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Projection of potential reimbursement of a post-hospital discharge pharmacistoperated medication management service
Patricia Gonzalez-Abreu, Pharm.D; Ana Lopez-Samblas, Pharm.D, FSHP; Maria Perez-Arias, Pharm.D

Background
• It is well established in the literature that pharmacists providing
medication management services post-hospital discharge can
improve medication adherence and safety, as well as reduce
emergency department visits and hospitalizations.
• Although the evidence supports these programs, the number of
patients receiving transition of care services provided by
pharmacists is limited, mainly due to cost.
• There is a variety of reimbursement programs that may be
used for pharmacists to provide post-hospitalization medication
management.
• Despite the available options, there is a poor understanding of
the potential sources of revenue pharmacy services qualify for.

Purpose
The objective of this study is to determine if enough revenue can
be generated to sustain a post-discharge pharmacist driven
medication management program (MTM). This will be done by
calculating potential income derived from reimbursements and
estimating the costs associated with operating the program.

Methods
• A prospective chart review of discharged patients is being
conducted to determine which pharmacy services
reimbursement options patients may qualify for.
• The study will be conducted for a period of 11 months from
September 1st, 2017 through July 1st, 2018.
• Data analysis includes:
• Financial Identification Number (FIN)
• Age
• Gender
• Race/ethnicity
• Insurance payer information
• Discharge date (month/year)
• Inclusion criteria:
• Patients with health insurance coverage that
provides MTM service benefits.
• Patients discharged from a medical/surgical unit
with 8 or more prescription medications and 3 or
more chronic conditions.
• A total of 250 patients will be included in the final results of the
study, utilizing a randomization formula.

The following formulas were used to determine:
Number of qualifying MTM opportunities:
• # of monthly discharges X % of qualifying pts ÷ days per
month
Cost of operating the program:
• Pharmacist salary/benefits X hours worked/day ÷
average reimbursement fee
Number of CMR’s required to cover the daily cost of operating the
program:
• Pharmacist hourly cost X # of hours worked/day ÷
Average CMR reimbursement fee
To calculate the overall cost of operating the program, the following
expenses were considered:
• Pharmacist salary plus benefits - $65.00 per hour
 Pharmacist salary - $50.00 per hour
 Compensation benefits – Additional 30% per hour
• MTM administration program software - Zero cost
• Equipment (telephone/computer) – Existing – Zero cost

Preliminary Findings
Number of Patients Qualifying for MTM Services

11 patients qualify
858
(Patients
discharged/month)

55 patients
(Selected using a
randomization
formula)

(Based on # of
medications/chronic
conditions/ and
insurance with MTM
benefits)

Reimbursement fees for every Complete Medication Review
(CMR) performed by a pharmacist range from $50.00 to
$100.00.
• For the purpose of the study, an average of $75.00 was
utilized.

• On average 858 patients are discharged home monthly.
• Considering 20% of discharged patients qualify for MTM
services, the daily number of MTM opportunities was
calculated to be:
858 x 0.2 ÷ 30 days per month = 6 daily MTM
opportunities
• Using a pharmacist cost of $65.00 per hour and an
average reimbursement fee of $75.00 per CMR, the
number of CMR’s needed to cover the daily cost of
operating the program was calculated:
$ 65.00/hr X 8 hr/day ÷ $75.00/CMR = 7 patient
CMR’s/day

Conclusion
Research in progress.
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